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in February the fifth my a is, on
the crack Canadian regiments, el
hundred atrong, left Montreal
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On Hoard President Wilson's

dent Wilson today bi ight lo
Urn longest ami mo i mrenuou
tint! he has li.nl sin. urn il

White House. He b ft 'ot nlah
this afternoon and a n ai
Washington early ton "W n

prepared to give Immediate vol
limi the del man Situation ami
problems.

Despite the fact that no d
the president's return trip wei
OlM ill SdVS nee lie vv a It,
large crowd- - at every Stop on
back to Washington ihla aft
Al several pla. es he stepped
the rear platform of bis prlv
and sho.ik hands with is inai
pie as time permitted

Virtually all the pi opte of
and Windsor, N't., saw their
gulahed summer neighbor oil

SKELETONS ARE TAKEN

FROM RUINS ON PECOS

ii l'rrH 'iirrrpnonDi-.- )

iJaden July 7. The difficulties of
I t'ii!

I war picture, even when the
t ili'' Il,'kl "f hal"' is made asy

"2 myall) consents t P, ale lie-- ,

. prof. Herbert Oliver In
s " fir read before the Imperial Arts
a v' The paint" if dsaecrlbini his

'"r. W'here Hclgllim Greeted
Britain." which Is one of the

features of this year's Royal
fd-m- y exhibit i"u. The picture
V"''.L King Albert of Helium mid
SSTo ue of Bnl.iriIniwtlM

- ' 'I I" lW
tiring he. . ,,iffj.February tneie w.is fcii.u

H, h obtaining leave t.i go to the
Mya the painter, "attd It U

STWauM my object was gpproved
IT his majesty that the war office
; i possible tor mc i ha.i asked
SnlMlOli to visit the lOCalttiM where

met President Polncmre,
,1,1 Joffre and Kins Albert, and
.' h, introduction t" men on the
K,,gi,h. French and Belgian staff.

were present at those meetings
indiuuW furnish me with correct dc-J- .

v.. i.,,.s had been held out

route for England tad the gi at Ku- -

I op, an war. Leat than four montha
later, at
Tprea,
eleven
remain anil they ate plls.uicls
in the g nlUtarj camp here.

Ovarii d by the liases wafted
lowai d t heir positions, deserted bjf
colored pa supposed to collie to

i. all hut decimated by the
an iire, ihe little band of

four non-- i mmlaatoned officers ami
thirty-th- i v. privates was easy prey.
Before the regained consciousness
they were in captlvi

The thirty - seven at Qoettlngen
hope that some of ( heir brave regi--

meal may have eacai and may still
be fighting, but the; do not believe
it. They wen- op thi outskirts of the
gas columns that swept over the
trenches, and they escaped with their
lives because thev did not have t.i
breathe the noxious fumes in thi
tuii strength.

Man ol them have as yet not been
aide tu establish communication With i

their families in far-of- f Canada and I

are not sure Whether mothers, wives' 'I

and sisters know that they have es- - Ihe
caped death. arts

The men portray the Hunt at Ypree mu
as one of indescribable horror: they i the

'chafe at confinement and the lack of jam

For live v ,rs mv IuisIhdiI HtilTered
iv Ith his stomach. The niedlcliie he took

; li. i for a while, nothing
cured w i it oh Mrs.
Sarah linker of Not- -

Uaghill, Mo. "Our
merchant bought
Homo Of t'liamlier
Iain's Uled I c 1 lie H

la ' fall and also re
i civ sd MM f'ee trial
santpsM of Ckacttbsf
Iain's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets Ho
gaVS tlit Nome of llieiu
and i wan tad mj us
band to try them He
aabl it would do no
good, His stomach
had line n troulilltiK
liim worse than over.
At la- -t on I'll. I iv I

tol.l him If he would
not take thiwe tablets
I was gi ilnn I" ieud for
a doctor, ami lie said

MWould taltethein. l!v Monday lie waa
tike another man The blues were Kone,
no more troobk with Ids stosasnh, sasl
ti." in part is thai the trouble has not
returned I cannot praise, t'bumlier- -

lain l ii ids too nigh or."

Hi rslatn problems purchased.
sales or trads are easily solved by
Journal waul a. Is Head lb. Ill, Use
them. Ho It today.
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The Hague, July "i. In thi' al'ai'iK'e
a ,l. tailed e uttlatb al ayatem la nd- -

BSlble i" say how nearly
le figures givaa In Sag

Itan ami fl h publications i aapei i

lag tin' effi Ol ihe war og imports

that nobody
inch or how

e Ib.lla
laUd is

cany
the

country free of din i if Ih total
amount ot imports n illand le ver

pari Most

lure. From all parts of the world
goods were brought lo Dutch porta
and were aeni on by rail to Germany i

Russia, Austria, and Switzerland.
War I psots tabulation-- .

Statistics of exports were kepi but
since nobody dreamed ol a war which
would upset tin. entire fabric of mod-
ern life they were nut kept in detail
in tin total amount of goods which
crossed die Hutch frontier into Gel
man;,
tloned,

unit ol imports
on from Hi.- other
rive at the amount
and beer and bun. niamed

Holland lor th Hon of
people Statist

ii

mat ICS ror u vv as !..
people onsumed II

fcrence which was
'official subtraction.

Statisticians are
on t he problem hut

nAhllahnl"
su. ii an extant thai the problem is
not an easy one. For example, In- -

steail of feeding an urban population
doing chores in offlcea and living the
lives of clerks, the government no-- '

has to fee. half a million soldiers do
ing hard labor at diggin iti. I march- -

,el has been np-i-

refugees havi
come no ry bv the linn
dreda ol thousands iiioiioilv knows
exactly h iw niaiiyl and thev eat dit- -

tereni things front what Hie nouanuer
does.

Hut In other ways Ihe Hutch stalls-tic- s

as printed in the British and
French papers o noi give a clear idea
of what actually happens. It is often
claimed thai tin- imports from mei
lea have increased by leaps ami
bounds. This is quits true. Hut m

tin1 first pla.,. Ihe ..Id import route
by way ol Hamburg. I'.rein n ami im

inlber (lerniiin- ports has been entirely
I.I....L....1...1stoppe.i. i nes- - ;

. ..alio no anion in. ".
Hritish and French pons are open.
t in- w ol l iiesi u 111 rns
do mil allow any exp iris to foreign
countries and all the nans materials
which tormarly cams from Fin me,
England and German; DOW have to
nnie exclnsiv dv from Amerli a.

smuggling Btortea Discounted.
The slories of largi amounts of

fnodsliilfs smugcli .1 into German)
.across llle IlUtoll llolllief 11 II entirely
discounted by the department of
commerce, n Ii true thai potatoes
have gone into Germany bul thev
wei. not mi the contraband list and
they went in small quantities, jusi

. t . ,. , il,,. ....on,.
.SUIIlcieiti in 111 n n. no- - K"... -

which some Gsrman speculators had
brought about, According to French
newspapers every sack of potatoes
sold to Germany meant the Uvea of
nrtv French soldier According to
tin- - Qermans it merely msanl thi
breaking up of the comer and a lull
In Ihe price of potatoes from eight
marks a bushel lo two marks twenty.

he accusations, ot the allied press
against Holland's refusal to assist in

in starvation of Germany and Aua
triia are tninle pnssi on- oy ne laun.v sys
tem of statistics mentioned beiore,
and the first measure of Hie Hulch
government after the war will be the
establishment of B most minute sta
tiBtioa bureau so that every potato,
every mustard seed and every pot ol

lam enn be closely traced from Ihe
moment it enters tha kingdom until
it disappears into a Hutch household
or finds its way abroad.

UNION COUNTY SHERIFF

OUSTED BY COURT ORDER

MSeiAh COHRiaPONOINCI TO MORNINa JOURNAL

Clayton, N. M., July II. The dis-

trict COUrt was ill Special session here
last week. The case of Sheriff Man-si- n

r was taken Up and a Writ Of ouster
issued. Sheriff Ii. M. Malisker was
i harged with official delinquency and
neglect of office and was temporarUs
removed as sheriff.

Tom Crumley was made sheriff and
C. C. Sinllh deputy. Both are excel-
lent nu n Mr. Crumley was depot',
under Mansker at one time. Crumley
da- - captured some of the most desper-
ate chaaracters in the aouth ami is a
man without tear.

Dance at lamy.
Banta Fa, July II. A pnriv of

Santa rS merrymakers took posse,
Ion last evening of BSI Orllx al Lam)

and danced far into the night. In the
crowd were Supreme Court luitlce and
Mrs. R. H. Hattna, District Judgs and
M ra R, C. Abbott, A J Fischer, Mr
and Mrs. Fleming, Hon P. Johnson,
Jess Kusbauttli John It. McFie, Jr.,
S. i Cart wrighl, Mrs. Kv a Castle,
Mi Townsend, Miss gwinney, Mr.
Loesey, ci. w. J, w lllson, Miss Mc- -

Gaffey, Mrs. Cahoon of lioswell nnd

Springer ( iticii Head.
Santa Fe, July 11. Thomas (',

Hartley, a well-kno- and aged resi-
dent Of Springer. Colfax county, died
mi Friday of uraemlc poisoning. Be
was aged T4 years. The funeral took
pla. e yesterday afternoon.

Accidental Shooting HI Taos.
Bants i'e, July 1 1. Seventeen-year-ol- d

Henry Clouthler while cleaning a
IJJh illber pistol at Taos, shot him-ael- f

accidentally, the bullet plarclnx
his right side. It la believed that he
will recover,

uus. . - ii .

that either hlllK urvi be
OHUlll dt for their portraits,

!).'
authorities camp to

But thi army
with" unexpected enthusi-u- n

rescue
asm,
my

and reaching France i

laaned lo iu aurprfae ttiat arrange
Wi le I" mg mane

EJI an Interview with King Albert
Prince Alexander of

he mt dv- -

T,cl, took me to see the king, WHO
. understood king

M ,na M
OMrte wished me to paint this pl --

hm he would "f course be glad to

Ubert is Ifodsat.
n in the course of cohversa- -

i ni- - matintv. who speaks
,'" i. ..I.....U but well if he liked

klllK Albert's ik,' he said, 'Wall

il is ' nl I l hen is really t.n
much i it. fo I have i. ni:

ssna don
innl that I should

i the next ilav at 9 o'clock In

iiuiriiiiiB. At BOOH met 11 ajor
.1.. it,.. ,i itlieuiiv.. " who was . ini at- -

i..., ,, u'lnu Allien when II met
Klu George, and having taaen me ia
ihi- sp.it. he showed me exactly what
happened and Rave orders to the
puards thai wus to be allowed tq
paint there unmolested.

th ;i t niRht, unfortunately, while
I was attempiinn to keep the glare
hn the windows of the Intelllgenca
Itpart Stent out of my room, the leR-

nf the chair on which I was standing
broke ana in railing i cracked two
rihs Nevertheless 1 Started at day-

break foi ihe king's headquarter
My driver took a wronir turnim? ami
eeaaequentty 1 was late, but Prince
Alexander explained matters to the
kini. .mil as niv shattered state made
mv painting difficult, it was arranged
tail anail'l come back two days
later. Meanwhile I wan able tu mak
stuili's of General French's car ami
hi; chauffeur, who had driven ,

ami ,,ii my return I finislu d my
ttudfei nf King Albert and his suite.

inside Workings.
"Before noinn" to the, headquarters

.if th. Fourth army, where the kilIK

..f England met Polncara and Joffre,
I was introduced to General Huguet,
ami il l had been warned that the
Frenr ti siaff regarded my whole bus-Im-

ai preposterous, 1 apologised for
the incongruity of intruding the arts
nf peace Into the arena of war. ami
apparently satisfied the general.

"It is impossible without Violating
hospitality, to say much about my
visit la the Fourth army. I learned

tick .if the inner working of things
anil the staff was very kind in helpi-

ng me t.i gel what I wanted, in B

liy or two rushed off to French
aeadquarters to meet General Joffre.
Wh,. irr, I mi, III'., Mitt lima. Til''
KPIHT. wh, uptes a small, neat 1

miitv room, is a calm Dionae man,
Rolnif gray, with mild blue eyes, the
short nose of a fighter, an Immensely
sirnnir law and the ear of sagacity.

"My return to Kng'land was
by a blockade, and I could no!

Set lo work at mv picture until March
' so thai what I had finished had lo
Bo into the Itoyal academy in an mi -

state It.illi the king ana
I'rin of Wales gave me sittings after

Kin' day, but the Royal nead-li- u

have been most kind In
my project, allowed me to

te mv work after it had been

Sol Much Mud.
been remarked by aome

roads al that timet
ire muddy than the
e hut as a matter of

idulred into thai, and
thi car was hardly

. as a cold northwest wind
tried up the mud.
Should like to add tha when Ihe
itUOUS expression of painter's

banished, as is the ci ie in most
i meetings where n nt or and

khaki take the place of prancing
itetdi n.l gorgeous trapl nes the

"let intercut irlv
composition, must be

he truthfulness of the portraits. The
''' have gone when, catching at the
mantle Of the great Fleming. ont
"mill venture without affectation to
portray King George descending from
lln Olympian car. King Albert as
Kara, and the Prince of Wales as
Bros, aeennitutnljul K Venus In put- -

,0cs iin.l a staff i cr - up.

i the suit, Bnllding.
anta i'e, July I, Prof. M- - C.

of Phillips academy, Andover,
Mass., the nestor of that fan s
school which ia conducting excavat-
ions al IVcos. was a visitor at the
Jfa Mexico building at San Diego.
The New Mexicans who registered on
"..In, slav wen: Hayden White. J.
N Livingston, J. A. May. Carlsbad;
Jr" K. 1. Franklin, F.I Paso; Cecilia
Murphy, Frames Murphy, Alma G.
wdridfte, Charles C, Bkupe, Jans
"atkln Albuquerque; Percy J. CHh-Jor-n,

p. Horman, t.

Miss lAiry Sena, Sanla Fe;
"Jr. and Mrs W. K. Powers. Silver
( "V. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Keln-r- ,

Mrs. J. B. Haves, San Mar- -

Pole- - Made ( 'Hien-- .
BBBta Fe, July IS. Fight Polish

ultlsenshlp poji Moi last

if if M ;iii ,. "jeVWi,-.-..-.- -.-..

wX n...
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assurance thai England is winning
thev exprc In varying degrees sin
prise that the Qermans ale not the
barbarian th belli 'd them

to he.
Montreal Hoy Tells I collny

' Hurry Anninc, a Montr ,1 buy,
serves as well as any other member
of the little group to .1. s. i il e their I

feelings as they now loaf bout in
ca pi Ivlty.

"There isn't any quesl i..n." lie said,
"but that we all have had

lour opinion about the Germans,
though not all of us were prepared to
believe all We h id hea d and read
about them. The worst thing about
being iii a prison camp is the inac-c- i
tlvlty. and or i hat Ihe C mans Bat- -

urally an- not responsible,
"The food is fair, thougl

ter of course monotonous,
haven't any complaint, tlmnigh man- -

age to gel a goon many extra things
from England to piece nit w ith. I

imagine that the man wh ii hasn't any
friends and who doesn't get any ex- -

tras does a certain amou
ing.

"Hut mail, money and Dackag
come regularly and reasonably quid
ly. 'e all have to admire the tho
oughneaa oi
vogue here are
able to tak alters philosophically

t i,, h I,, in,, mason- -appreciate
i i .. :..i...ers of war ir II. Oil l.i'l.'K a Jiintr,

We are well treated "U thf whole.
Those who are 'he least unliapi are
the ones who are able to sit ,d.
confident that England H going to
win anil thai this can't last forever."

Disappointed in Rrentfi.
Another member of the tilth roy-

als gave a brief glimpse into the rela-

tions among the allies. He said:
"Let me tell you that Ihe French

as fighters have proved a big dis- -

app intmeiit lo us. w neiiever mo
two have been together Frew h and
English and Canadians H n b.

the latter two who have had
the brunt of the work.

"The Belgians, on the otln hai
have nroved the' finest little miners
i il,., rnirM 11 the French re
anywhere mar as good, with their
numbers, the war would he over."

"What do vou people think of Ihe
colored troops.'" the Canadian was
asked, as tW Idly clad soldier
i,i.., i. as nbnnv. ami speaking a hoiri- -

ble jargon .1 Krench, saunii roil by

th-- barrack
"They're cowards."
"At Xpres they sent UP a mi oi

those soldiers lo relieve US,

'and thev promptly turned and ran.
We had lo shoot B lot Of the beggars
ourselves to preveni ,.....".

Aside from the liltl ro.vals, tne
Canadian troops now mprlaoned al
Qoettlngen belong to th forty-eight- h

hlghlanders of Toronl and the aec-- 1

ond buffs. There are pproxlmately
It of the former left i

Sinai l.tflO, and less II

her of bull- -

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT

DISCHARGED BY COURT

ttPICIAL COIHIPONMhCI T'J UOSNINO JOOSNAl-- !

Banta Fe, July 18. The slate su-

preme court yesterday discharged the
writ of habeas corpus in ex parte
Thomas M. Hates. The Opinion Is In-

justice 1 anna.
Hates applied for the writ upon the

following statement of facts: TM
petitioner on October 21, I9tt, was
sentenced to serve in the penitentiary
from twelve to fifteen months for as-

sault with intent to kill. Tin- judg-

ment of the courts was suspended
during good behavior ami payment ot
costs. Defendant was again charged
with assault with h deadly weapon on
May Hi I91", and was bound Over M

the grand Jury, but the court ordered
a commitment to Issue on the first
conviction nnd the prisoner sued 001

the writ of hab'-as- .

judge Banna m the syllabus lays:
"A statute authorizing 'he courts In

their discretion to suspend an) SSB)-i-o

Imposed upon persons convicted
of felnnv. upon such terms and con
ditions as they shall deem proper, n -

m CtlOl) 1 or cnapter .a, '

190!. as the same appears In the code
of 111! as section 1075, does not en-

croach upon the constitutional power

nf the executive to grant reprieves

and pardons A cnrt having power
to make an order suspending the exe-

cution of its Judgment In criminal
cases necessarily, upon a violation of

such order, haa the power to revoke
the satin- - and commit the uccused.

Trihii- Made Principal.
Santa Fe, July 18. The department

of education has been notified that
Bar Trible has been elected pun.

of the school at Union
county ami Mrs. GuIImetts as teach-
er of' the primary and intermediate
grades.
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"Those Big-Milea- ge Tires"
that's what automobile owners who use them now call

our popular-price- d "Chain Tread" Tires

You don't need to take our word at all for the "big-mileag- e" records of these

sensational, wear-resistin- g "Chain Tread" Anti-ski- d Tires.

Simply keep one of our Tire Record Blanks, and let this Tire Record prove our claims

tor you in black and white

"Chain Tread" Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,

to be an absolutely marvelous anti-ski- d device.

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire they are real anti-ski- d

tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to United States

Tire Company, New York City.

"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World

(Operating 46 Factories)
W -- I -- Jgu sut raa Ji.uraai aat sa.


